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Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lot In
exchange lor8t. Louis property.

FOU8ALK.
A fine residence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-
gain.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut street.

House and lot on Eighth street betwee n
Walnut and Cedar, $1,6'jO.

FOR RENT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eljrht- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Htoro room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on street above

Eight, and In good repair.
Rooms In a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
Streets.

Rtore room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street; I.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's
Row for $10 per month, and In Ort-rl- a

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of Hie Ity.

FOB LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Call.

Tfc"lra Trail."
' A picy sketch, descriptive of a trip
Over the Atdilnson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of lite Rocky Mountains,
by "Nym Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ol the New York VM,
cent free on application, together with
the San Joan Guide, maps and time ta
bles of this new and popular route from
Kansas City and Atchlnson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all points In Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the Han Juan Mines.
The finest line of Pullman sleepers on the
continent between the Missouri river and
the Rocky Mountains without change
Special round trip tourists' tickets from
tlte Missouri river to Denver at $--, good
to (top off at all points. Address, ,

T. J. AMKKAox,Oen. Paxs. Ag't.,
Topeka, Kansas,

Ftral-t'lau- M UaiSrj.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-
nues, has otia of the best conducted laun
dry establishments In the city, and laud-lor-ds

of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prion are as follows: Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol
lows : Single thirl and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars. 25c ; per dozen,
Wc; socks, 6c; two collars, 6c; two
handkerchief, Ac ; vest, 20c ; and all gen
I Ionian a wear, tOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, fl 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, GOe;

dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
tine or course, $1 ier dozen. ll-2-- lf

laaaraae.
After only seventeen years of business

the Equitable Life Assurance company
has aeta of over $30,000,000, being
greater than any ot the forty-on- e com-
panies excepting two, one of which is
twenty-uln- e, the other thirty-tw- o years
iu busi.ieis. The cah income of the
Equitable was f0,S7,KSC iu 1S75, being
greater than all but one of the forty-on- e

companies, and that one thirty-on- e years
In business. lirport tf MaaaehutU
Cummiitionert, tf
SSmlaMrslar's M stir af Filial Nt-lleawc-

To the lieirs and creditors of Aaron C.
Athcrlou, deceased, and all others In-

terested :

Take notice, that 1 shall, at the Decem-
ber term, A. D 1870, of tho county
court of Alexauder county, apply for a
full and final discharge from all further
liability as administrator of the estate ol
Hald deceased. Elijah Dickerson,
fieo. Fisher, Att'y r Administrator.

Cairo, Noy. 24, 1870. d&w-- l w
t

J. SxMtrsre BHalaboaaa.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
lasbionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and cldldrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-
ionable hair cut, or refreshing thauipoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and la
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience or customers. tl

. AS Hartanaa'a.
A full Hue of Rodger's best silver plated

goods, castors, tea and table spoons,
knives and forks ; also a complete assort-
ment of the best brands of tabic and
pocket cutlery ut bottom prices. 22-t- f

ava Yaar Maaey.
If you want cheap castors and Rodgrs'

silver plated spoons, go to Ilartuian's
new queeusware store, lie is selling
them twenty-fiv- e per cent less than you
can buy them at auction. tf

Wblaky
hold at the very lowest market prices at
the rectifying house of Morelock fc

Schultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-

press office. Nov29-l- m

Hauan's Magnolia Balm preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Us appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaibon nukes beautiful,
glossy, luxurlanf hair; prevents IU fall-

ing out or turning fiay. It has stood
toe test of 40 years. la charmingly per.
fUmed and ku no rlrtL

BATES) OF ADTEBTIIIK.
UAU billi for advertlsint, are da and pay

abl in tDVA'ca
Transient aarcrtUlBf Will bs Insert! at tfa

rata of II v per squirt for tha flrsl insertion
aadSOtcaurnraMshsukatqoantOM A literal
discount will b snmla on standing and dlapl
advert! sonant

Tot Inserting ranaral not lea tl CO Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders SocnaUfcr
each Insertion

Chereh, Society, Festival and Rapper notice
will only be Inserted as advertisement

Ko advertisement will be Retired at leu than
60 oenU, and no advertisement Will be Inserted
for leas than three dollar per month

LOCAL BtHINi.AS "JOTIt'fcft
Of ono square (8 lines space) or more, In
st-rte-d in the Bullktim as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square .. $ SO

Two insertions per square... 75
Three insertions per square.- .- 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square - 2 SO

One month per squar- e- 3 SO

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer time.

bxobbt sootrrixs
ASCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

t Knight otryun, mwnterj ti
oar nijrtit mi nau-p- mud, id una
rvllows' IUII. How.

Chancellor Commander.

AI.KXAXDKB LODGE, NO. M.
Indeoendent Ordr of Odd-fe- U

low, mart every ThurwUy nijfht
at Iteu-u- evcn. in ineir nail on

)iiiiinrris avenue, between bicth and Bevenlb
:rert .. A, lutoii, is u

'"lAIRO KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. F., BieeU

vin s' Hall on tbe Unit and third
luefUy la every month, t half-pa- et seven

A. Conino. C P

X CAtKO LODGE. NO.CT.A.F. A. M.ff Hold regular communication In Ma-j- el

tonic. lUTl, comer Commercial avenue
' ' d1 KUrhth tree, on the aecona and
mirth Mooilar of each monia.
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Laeal WaaUkar Benin rt.
Catno. iLt., Not. If. IS7S.

Tina. Uab J lua. Want, j VL. Weath
7 a.m. w ! Clear
II N 7 Cloudy
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.ss in NW do
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TlatM
Bill Heads and Monthly KUteroents, pink
and yellow, at the Bclletix oulce. tf

alaiaaa He far Beat.
The brick building corner of Ohio

leveo and Tenth street, fur rent on reason-

able terms. Apply to U. F. Bi.akr. tf

Far Hale Cheap.
A larue (No. 27) Ione Star wood

stove. Enquire at Gas office.
2w II. T, Gkkoi i n.

Nailie Calaba Wine.
The finest Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at F. M. Stockfieth's. "

2--

laiea Ual4 Watch.
For sale, a ladies Elgin hunting case

gold watch ; retail price $75 00, will be
sold for $55 ; 00 has never been used.
Apply to E. A. Burnett.

SUIt er Tea Stet.
One Kogers. Smith & Co.'s silver tea

set. Triple plate, 6 pieces, entirely new.
retail price $G0 00, can be bought for
$15 00. Apply to E. A. Burnett.

Far Male or I.eaae rate Arllmartna
laaa.

This well known and ftopular hotel Is
now offered for sale or lease, on easy
terms. For particulars Inquire on the
premises. 1'nos, B. Ellis,

Proprietor.

Hemelbiaa; Everjbady WsaU.
A lamp chimney that will not break.

Vou will find them at Hartman's new
queens ware store. He has tho largest
and best assortment of fine flint chimneys,
which ho Is selling at the same price of
common chimneys. Try them. lie de
fies competition. 23-t- f

Nat ire.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bili.ktin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by thejpresideut or secretary of the com-

pany, Cairo Bcllktix Co.

ranadiag foantry.
Having removed my queeusware store

to my old stand, corner of Sixth street
and Commercial avenue, 1 am prepared
to sell everything In the crockery and
glassware line at prices never before of-

fered in Cairo; intending to .devote my
entire attention to the crockery business,
I have purchased tin largest and finest
assortment ever brought to this market,
and it is now ready for inspection. Give
us a call before you purchase elsewhere.

tf. Dan Hartman.

t'trnt mt Ism naei-Bra- a) ssaaqa.
ra4le Ball.

The Delta Dancing Club, composed of
a score of the young men of this city,
will for the season on Tues
day evening, December 5th, 1870, by giv-

ing a crand masquerade ball at Scheel's
hall. Tickets, $1.00 each. Tickets can
bo procured of any ot the committee, or
of Phil Saup, Taul Schuh or 51. J. Mo--

uauiey, Sylvester Cook,
Clavde Winter,
Chas. A. Sacp,

31-2- w Committee of Arrangements.

Flaa wiaee.
Mr. P. M. StockfletU has just received

from Europe one of the finest stocks of
wines ever brought to this eity. All of
these wines are imported straight from
the old country by Mr. Stockfleth, and
parties desirous of purchasing for bar or
any other purposes will do well to call
upon him before buylug elsewhere.
Among Uie latest brands received are
Uhlne wines in cases, Oppenheimer,
Goldberg, llockheimer Doimlechony,
Nierstlmer, Deldesnelmer, Assmouns-bouae- r,

and native Catawba. All these
re on aaW in any quantity at the very
owest flfures. 1 1

Paper TevMarraw,
Tills being ITianksglvlng day, work

will be suspended at tbe Buli ktin of-

fice, and consequently no paper will be
Issued from this office morn
Ing.

Laral raracrapaia.
Jiivers low.

'-- Business dull.
Thanksgiving.
Death to turkeys.
Winterlsh weather.
Police courts quiet.
Last day of the month.
The public schools will be closed to-

day.
Alexander circuit conrt convenes in

January.
G. G. Heather, of Aew York city, is

at the St. Charles.
J. if. Korhl, of Boston, is registered at

the St. Charles.
Judre Baker is holding circuit court

at Metropolis, Massac county.
There will be Thanksgiving services

In all the colored churches of the city to-

day.
GOLD WATCHES at auction next

Saturday evening at Taber Bros.
Mr. Charles F. Wlllard and wile, of

Willard's Landing, are at the St. Charles
hotel.

No other remedy has proven so ef-

fectual in relieving coughs and colds as
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 40

The Johnson county" circuit court-Dece- mber

term. Judge Baker presiding,
will open on next Monday.

Now Is the time to have your maga
zines, music, eto., oounu. lou can
have it done at the Cairo City Bindery at
bottom prices.

Several large droves of tat hogs have
been brought to the city within tlio last
day or two. They came from Missouri
and Kentucky.

Music, periodicals and magazines of
all kinds, bound iu excellent style and
cheaper than the cheapest at the Cairo
City Bindery, Bci.letix building.

Among the prominent arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were R. J. Lyon ,

Houston ; John B. Guest, Cincinnati;
James J. Gough, England; F. E. Bush,
St. Louis.

Winter &, Stewart auctioneers, we are
glad to say, are driving a lively business
in their line. They have their hands full.
They are the right kind of men and de-

serve success.

The masquerade ball to be given under
the auspices ot the Delta Dancing club, at
Scheel's hall, on Tuesday evening next,
promises to.be a grand aflair. The boys
and girls are getting their toggery ready,
and will be on band In force when the
time arrives.

Santa Clause has arrived aud appointed
Dan Hartman his agent for Cairo. He
has left the largest, finest and cheapest
assortment of holiday presents and toys
ever brought to Cairo. Come every body
and see for yourselves, it la no trouble to
show goods. tf

Mr. Hart II. Massey, father-in-la-w of
Mr. A. B. Salord, who resides at Blue
ltlaud.a short distance from Chicago, is in
the eity. Mr. Massey has been in ill health
for some time, and has come to Cairo to
spend the winter, In the belief that a
change of climate will be of benefit to
him.

The finest lard to be found in the
market is at Phil. Howard's, on Eighth
street, for sale by the bucket, keg or
barrel. Also cut meats of all kinds,
smoked meats, pickled pork and the
celebrated corned beef put up under
Phil's personal supervision. Give him a
call. tf

The ladies of St. Patrick's Catholic
church will hold a fair and festival in
Charlie dryer's building, on Commer-
cial avenue next door to Hanny's store,
commencing on next Tuesday evening,
December 5th, and to continue for three
nights. We bespeak for the ladies a lib
eral patronage ; assuring all who attend
courteous treatment and a pleasant time.

"Our Boys," an organization ot
young men of tviis city, have made ar-

rangements for a negro minstrel per
formance to take place at Scheel's hall,
Thursday evening, Novembar 30th. .Af-

ter the minstrel performance there will
be a free ball, to continue through the
night. Admission, 50 cents. Ladies,
free. 2t F. Herbert, Manager.

The new French stamps are said to be
very artistic. The design represents
commerce with tbe Caduceus," and
peace with the olive branoh Hovering
over the globe. But simplicity Is after
all the most desirable of designs and noth-
ing can be more direct, more so the re

thruthful, than the imprint
on eyery bar or B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap. 70

Mr. 11. 11. Candee, ot the Insurance
firm of Saflord, Morris A Candee ot this
city, has been appointed by Gov. J.
B. McCreary, of Kentucky, commissioner
of deeds for the State of Kentucky, in-

vesting him with full power and author-
ity to execute and fulfill the duties of
that office according to law within tlie
State or Illinois. Mr. Candee's term of
office is for two years.

It should not be forgotten that the
Leap Year party for the benefit ot the
Ladies' Library Association takes place
at the St Chariot hotel Fri-
day, evening. The ladlea having the
management of the affair are doing all In
their power to make the it as com-
plete a success as possible, and that they
will accomplish the end desired Is al
most an assur ed fact. Let all who have
tbe success of the Library Association at
heart attend. The object Is a worthy
one and deserves to be encouraged by
our citizens.

The mule which was sold so many
time but Tuesday on the Ohio levee,
turned out to be stolen property. The
party who brought tbe autmal to Cairo
from Kentucky, It la said, stole It from a
little town on tbe edge of McCracken

county Th male mi been rode to
church on Sunday night by his lawful
owner, who tied him to a tree aud went
luto the tabcrnaccle of the Lord to listen
to the promulgation of the holy word,
and when he came back, his mule was
gone. The party who stole him left the
saddle and bridle lying on the bank ol
the river opposite this city, where It was
found yesterday evening by the men
who are looking for the their.

Dr. Cummlngs' lecture ht w ill
be upon tbe clairvoyant and psychologi
cal possibilities or powers of the "hu-
man mind." We understand that the
doctor docs not treat clairvoyance as su-

pernatural but natural that is, if it is
anything. Whether It is a "reality" or
otherwise, is what tbe people desire to
learn. Also, It relation to spiritualism,
We hope that our people will insist on
the doctor's demonstrating or at least
explaining the difference between spirit-Is- m

and "clear sight" For there are
people who would gladly accept the lat-

ter if itcould be shown that it belonged to
the "powers of the mind." As Dr. Cum
mlngs has the reputation of being one of
the finest metaphysicians and practical
psychologists In the country we trust he
will aive our .citizens tho benefit of his
investigations.

Our neighbors across the river cling
to the traditional "goose-bone- ," and give
Tice and "Old Probs.," and all the other
weather-wis- e sages tbe go-b- y, believing
firmly In the inialibility of. their
own weather-prophe- t. Tim Louisville
Commercial gives us the following history
of the goose-bon-e, and what It indicates
for the coming winter months: "The
goose-bon-e is more closely watched in
Kentucky than lu any other part or the
country. It has been handed down
among the early traditions of the state,
and may be called the Kentucky
weather-proph- et It Is to be found
in nearly every Kentucky home,
and in many parts of the state the farm-
ers consult it, and prepare for handling
their crops in accordance with Its read-
ings. The prophecy of the goose-bon- e

does not extend beyond the year in
which the goose was hatched, and the
prediction is for the three winter months
only. Take tho breast-bon- e of a last
spring's goose and divide it into three
equal parts, and the different divisions
will represent December, January and
February. The breast-bon- e of a goose.is
translucent and If clear when held up to
the light, the weather will be mild and
pleasant; but if covered with cloud-lik- e

blots. It will be gloomy and cold ; tbe
heavier the blots, the colder will be the
weather. A study ot this year's goose-bon-e

Indicates that the weather for
December will be cloudy and
gleomy, probably with much rain
and snow, not very cold, but, withal
a very disagreeable month. About
the last of December we shall have some
cold weather, which .will continue to
grow colder as January advances. The
month of January will be a cold one
uirougnout, with some very severe
weather during tbe last partol the month.
Onthe prophecy of the goose-bone.- lt may
be predicted that about the last of Janu-
ary we will have the coldest weather ex-

perienced for a number of years. Febru-
ary will be more pleasant aud spring
like, betokening an early return of the
flowers. During the last of the month,
however, there will be a few cold days,
but no severe weather. Such is the pro-
phecy of the goose-bon- e, and as we have
the word ot a good old farmer up in
Woodford county that It has not failed
for fifty years, we may as well bo pre-

pared to meet it, and need not be sur-

prised if we have good skating on the
Ohio river during ttie latter part of Jan
nary. "

Rellariaa.
There will be Thanksgiving serviees

at the Church 'of the Redcejger, on Four-
teenth street, between Washington ave-

nue and Walnut street, this morning at
eleven o'clock, conducted by the Rev.
Charles A. Gilbert. All are Invited.

The Methodist and Presbyterian
congregations will hold a Union Thanks-
giving service in tho Presbyterian
church, on Eighth street, at eleven
o'clock this morning. Iter. Benj. V.
George will preach the sermon. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to ail to be
present .

Pletura framing-- .

. We have this day sold to Mr. E. C
Ford the entire lot c--f moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin.' All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak tor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. Ilia assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guareutees Satisfac-
tion In al cases. ,'.''
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1876.

tf Cairo Bulletin Co.

native C'atawka Wl.
The finest Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at F. M. Stockfleth'i. 8-- 3t

Fair ) feallval.
The ladies of St. Patrick's Catholic

church will give a fair and festival in the
store room on Commercial avenue, ad-

joining C. Hanny's store, commencing
Tuesday evenlmr. December 6th. and to
continue for three nights. Every pains
will be taken to make It pleasant and
agreeable for those who may favor them
with' their presence and patronage. The
public generally are Invited to attend.

30--4t

Taker Bmthera'
AI'CTION XEXT SATIRDAV.

Roger's celebrated plated spoons and
forks.

Purchasers make their own prices. If
they do not get these celebrated goods
cheaper than they can be had elsewhere,
the fault Is their own. Call around and
examine the goods.

Bativa Catewk Wlae. . .

The finest Native Catawba wine ever
brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at f. M. Stocklletu'. 4--

4

fta Far MarMna.
To the Editor of the BrLtarii i

'
.,

I notice an article in this mornings
Bt'Ll r.tix stating that General Sheridan
expressed to Col. McKealg his belief that
obstructions were plaocd on the track for
his special benefit. I also read n article
In the evening luminary headed "Bad
News," treating ou the same subject. It
U astonishing how drowning men
catch at straws, and how eager revolu-
tionists with revolutionary Ideas are to
take up anything to frame their nefa-
rious design.

The. facts arc these : The train ran oft
the track because of a broken rail, and
not because Gen. Sheridan was on the
cars at all, for It is more than likely not
a half dozen persons knew he was on the
train. It is also true that obstructions
were placed on the track In Tcnnesscc,and
it just so happened that General Sheridan
was auoara me train, dui mere is every
evidence to believe that the dlgn of the
would-b- e murderers, were on the expre
messenger for the purpose of robbery.

It Is true. Gen. Sheridan was a badly
scared individual, but probably more on
account of his own conscience than any-
thing else, lor it is presumed that a man
having to perform such dirty work a
the Grant faction has given him to do
would naturally feel scared at his own
shadow. - Vours, Reform.

The Beat Later.
St. Loci3, Nov. 21st, 1S70.

Mr. Andrew Lohr, Cairo:
I have the honor to Inform you that,

Recording to information received from
Director-Gener- al Graham, of the centen-
nial commission in Philadelphia, and also
from the secretary of the Chief Brewers
Association ot the United States, Rich-
ard Katzenmeyer, In New York, that my
lager beer was awarded tho first prize
medal at the International exhibition at
Philadelphia. I call your attention to
this fact, as further proof of the superior-
ity of my beer, which I shall always en-
deavor to keep at the highest standard ot
perfection.

Respectfully, W. .1. Lkmi

- Mr. Andrew Lohr, to'whom the above
letter Is addressed, has handlvd Letup's
beer for more than five years. It Is one
of the most excellently flavored and
healthy beverages of the kind manu
factured, and is immensely popular
throughout the United States among beer
drinkers. Mr. Lohr will continue to net
as agent lor 'the Jump's beer, and
parties desiring to purchase it can
procure it of him either by the bottle,
keg or barrel at the very lowest figures.

XatUe ataaba Wine.
The finest Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gal
lon at F. M. Stockfieth's. 2S-.- 1t

Fear Uemi
For

Fifty centa, at Winter's Gallery,

Popular illustrated book(3Tiopages')on
Manhood I Womanhood I Marriagf. I

Impediments to Marriage ; the cause
and cure. Sent tecurely nealed, post
paid forco cents, by Dr. C. Wiiittikr,
617 St Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist Read his works.

RIVER NEWS.

Vf ah Defartockt. Riyih Ritot. i

Nov. lf. :7.
I ABOVE

STATION. 'COWWATKR.

FT. I. FT. Ut.

Cairo II 3 X S
PilUburg 6 1 j
Cincinnati...... .. IS a 7
Loivi lie 1 ."

NMhville K X ,

St. Louis 10 i
Evauaville 11 1" X tt
MelUphll M H .1 mm I)

Vicksburx 12 :t . 3
New Orlenne I t 7 X 1

Below nigh water or 17J.
I A MRS WA1ON,

Pergvant. SUnal Hwrii-e- . U H. A.

Pars Lief.

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Puducah.
?' John L. Rhodes, Pittsburg.
" Vint Shinkle, Cincinnati.
" Cellna, Nashville.

Polar Star and barges, St. L.
DKPARTF.D.

Steamer James Fisk, Padticah.
" John L. Rhodes, St. Louis.
" Vint Shinkle, Memphis.

Celina, Nashville.
" Polar Star & barges. Tenn. R.

The James Fisk will arrive In time this
afternoon to depart for Paducali at the
usual time 5 o'clock. . .

The weather has been cloudy and cold.
The first snow of the season a weak lit-

tle snow tell about 12 o'clock TuesJay
ulght. '

,

Business about the wharf Is very

The Kckert will be here again on Sat
urday or Sunday- - with another lot of
damaged freight from the Arlington.

Hiram lllll,-wh- has been at work
blowing the stuffing out ofJackson Rock,
U in town.

The Ste. Genevieve iVduo from St.
Louis for Memphis this morning.

The Future City ami barges made ad
ditions of considerable freight here.

The Vint Shinkle had a rood trip for
Memphis. She added 100 tons here, in
cluding 3.000 bundles of cotton ties.

The Rhodes passed down the Ohio lor
St. Louis with a good trip.

Tho Celina had; a very fair. trip ot

prt and other freight from Nashville,
She got Into port early yesterday moru
ing.

The Utah was advertised to leave St.
Louis for New Orleans hut evening.

P. CTJUX,

JCii'lunlve- -.

Flour Merchant
AMI

Ma Ohio Lava .
OAIBO, ILLINOIS.

I .

- ...

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM - EXPL0SI017

Safest, Cheapest and

la A
Best Light Known !

THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantage: of lm mt other Oils,

Some pmons, not familiar with oil, who have not tlte time or Inclination to make
n anlyifa!k why " "

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil,
standing 150 dc;j. .Fire-Te- -t liould be used In preferc nee to the ordinary beailllpht oIN,
ot Isn ilt . t -- t, cotititf U--s lo uhirli wo make answer si follow :

KLAINK ly taken out at a point in the distillation, w here it is Irrefrom FlNK,

bkninc, and a clamorous j,'.is whl.-- In all head-ligh- t .'and kero ene oils,
and the yield out of a given amount ot mule oil U very small,' which makes the cost
higher than that ot bead-ligh- t, KLAINEis, t claimed, and perfectly
safe ; ordinary head-lig- oils contain n great deal of paraffin), and the higbr
tho tost tbe heavier tbeylrc s'n-- the more poraillne they contain. This excess of pnra-ftln- e

obstructs lb.; w irk. thus preventing to a'great extent the em-ap- of lie dungeroos
gas, and cauiri?r, In some ca-e- s, thoe terrible explosions which happen so frequently.

The cost or Klain ou Street t'ars, taken from an average of one year, on one ef the
largt-A- t fines In Pittkburi;, w only JJ centu per night for two lights per car.

Directions how to Test

.IE Hai jQ. II jS2T IE CID H CD.
Take any common kerosene orco.-- oil lamp you see tit to use. Let it'be clean, and

do not a wick that has been used in any other oil. fill the howl with Elaine, and
after lighting tbe lamp, uoctew the burner and set lire to the w ick at tbe lower end,
and gradually immerse it in tbe bowl of the lamp; of the Elaine Igniting, as
w ould be the case with ordinary oiN.it w ill extinguish the flsmo on the wlcV as it enters
the oil ; then screw the burner light on the lamp, lilt it up ami carry it as a very care-

less person or child would, side ways or upside down, and It will invariably go out j or
upset it, as if bj accident, and the mine resu't wi l be accomplished. Then take tbe
wick and place it in a half pint measure or other open vcs-- el tilled Willi KUiue, set one
end on Ore, and w ith a piece or w ire, or a uuil, move the burning wick about iu the oil.
Alter being satlnfled that the Maine w ill not Ignite, remove the wick, and place it burn-

ing upon a shovt-- l or board, and when it is all in a flame, the Klaioe Irom the
measure or ene upon the burning nis, and it w ill be immediately extinguished. Be

aure and pour plenty of Klaine upon the ilame, or che the flame being the slronaent, will

consume the oil iut us water is consumed w lien a hou-- e is on tire.

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive Agents for Southern Illinois, and

the adjacent country South and
West of Cairo.

JACOB WALTER.

Dealer in Fresh Meat

and OoaaaaareU

adjoining JBaoay'a.

KVa-
- 0s tml, r" "

LaaaO. baua, a.. I Ir4 t ania la aa a tol SB' isa

AUCTION L AUCTIO N !

, Said Extraordinary.

Cairo Real Estate, and Unimproved
Residence and Business Property at

Public or Private Sale. ... - -
The undersigned offers for sle tbe following choice lot of Cairo Property, to

wit:
TUK MAHN1HCENT UfcSIHENCK I'ROPKUTT

Ou Commercial esat side, south of Twentieth street, comprising lot 9, 10, if,
12, and 1.1 iu block Hi, 1st addition, (in lot Hi and 11 I' situated an elegant
dwelling, 15 rooms, cloxeU, bath room, marble martlvs, halls, corridor, and all tbe
appurtenances ol a tJrit-cla- ss modern dwelling. Tin buibiing has ju.t hetu thoroughly
repainted and repaired, and I in every way tho ciuat ot any In the eity. he

ground are tasteiully laid out, beautilieu an i adorned with choice uud val-
uable shrubbery and Irult. - . ..

AUo a a tine siirburban property conMsiing ol lou f.. u, 7, h 11. 10, 11, l., 11 and 14, In
block 2, 4th addition, situuted on the southwest coiner ol Tweiity-tourt- h Tine
street ; lots 5 (1 coutain a large one and one-ba- ir (t story frame dwelling, 7
rqoms, good cittern, pump, outhouses, etc. All thc lots are uuder good teuces, and
the premises in thorough repair.

Also the residence property situated ou the snmh idc of Tenth street, west ot Wal-
nut street, lining lot 17 and In, block 70, city. There U on lot IK a two Mory
traine dwelling. 7 room, tloieu, good cistern, outhouse, etc., iu thorough repair. A

property iu at! renpects. , .
Also all that valuable bimlneu ami residi-uc- properly situated at the toutbwest cor-

ner ot Tenth street and Washingtoa avenue, ou lot 7 aud tl, block i'.i. tity of Cairo,
and comprising three (;t) ot the bust retail stors rooms in iho city, and about 15 good,
large room suitable for families or boarders, good cisirrim, outhouses, eto. All iu
good repair. This is one of the lt business locations In Cairo.

Also the inagniticent business prt pert y situated ou the north side of Tenth street,
west of Commercial avenue, covering lot UT, il8, and 40, iu block 28, cousistiutt
of live (A) One two story brick stores or warehouses, each '.! reel fiont by 70 feet deep.
As line, roomy, substantial buildings situated iu the busiuet ctutcroi our rtT , ibe.e
nre Dot excelled Iu 'u.iro ' ...

Also the mammoth story frame warehouse situated 011 lots 83 and ilil, and 13 Slid
14, in block 2, having a frontage on Tenth street, west of Commercial avenue of an
leet, and running back 2(M) feet lo Eleventh street. I be business location ol this
property Is unexcelled. Building nlUI iu emy respe ct, and soJublo for th
heaviest and bulkiest merchandise.

Also the following vaemt lots iu tbe tame block, Irontlnt; Eleventh street, to-- w it : l,
M, 11 and 12, desirable lor tenements, residence or biiiwess uirpose.

The above described re l estate, w hich include tome t.t the best in Cairo, w ill I n
ottered at private sate up to ThtrsUay, Deeember tth, l7ii. On that dat the unsold
remainder will be disposed of at public sale.

To parlies desirous ot investing in good pay ing Cairo property, tie above list presents
cbauce e Join odered.

Terms of vale oue-fourt- li cash ; balance t, 11 ml ;l yra's, etpial payments, with 0 per
cent, interest secured ty mortgage.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.m. at southwest comer of Tenth st. and Washington
avenue and continue uutil completed. , . .

For plats, descriptions and sll iuiorniaiion CMierally spplv to or sddress,
JOHN o. It AltMAN A l O.. Kel Estate Agents,

Or to W. Y, Thornton, Eo , Si. W. Cor. Hxth aud Levee street, Cairo, III.
Shelbyville, 111. Suu copy. tf

; : , : 0 c profit 01 : i.o c

Ud any Jay iu W and Calls. Inveu accotl!nr
to your ..earn. Mi t SKKI, In STOCK fHIV
ll.KUKS, ha brought a small fortune lo lhcrrful
investor. Wtadvue v. hen and boa-- toOi'fcKAlK
NAFEI.Y. Hook lth full inGvinatln uuljrtt
AJtlreuorcicnt by nail oiul telegraph lv

BAXTER & CO., .

Baukaraand Urokara I7W.II St.,K.

Nebraska Ahead!
The II A M. lMlroad CV Lel ! Thbe.t

Agricultural and Stock Country
In America!

OO0O LAID! UT A GOOD COTATZ
Low prices. Long Credit. Law Pares

and Freight. I'remiuiu for Isaproveaiant.
Ir're l to Land Uuyer. Kor full
articular, apply t if. l. It. it. Co.,

B urliiiftoa, low.

I

BUTCHER
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